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O at t rb l h-wa aro absorbed'
jn oa1gi not to., knIow that, as wras
o tg up t te*indow where ho rat. The
S Utr eted iiW thèN*Iîniaarm'hair, hiB

abow:neiar it, the hard supporting his
foreohad.7 is:airad 'beau. cut off, and
fou bis full brow. and finely ehaped. heaod
th ' clearl displayed. -is handiswere obé.
gerning ta ook alive, bis cheels to get back
air colôr. B be leaned and read, and she

thv aw y . ,;.. : i

gohe Was oing lo meet Carl,ad, a se was
gloti0f it, tiiugh ait seatò ase had thoaght
thatshe rnust notsee hlin again The second
thaughL:bad ahown her.how unnece'Sary and
thu tio thlisreolutionhad buen, made lu the

-rst ahock and confusion caused by Dick
Bowan's dittess, and her wn disaovtry of
the depth of ber affection for Carl. She
sdsince thon put aside ber oenI in-
ifflation and tbat of othera, and examined

her bet as tl vasnot as it might be:om O
under ciraumstances which se no longer
expacted ta find herself-in, Bhe and Carl
were nearly related by marriage, and he bad
ber ber tesacher, atmd kind and delicate
frnd. Bheb hadlived In the same house with

nîm seven years, a longer time than
ohe had basn asseciathd intimately with
Dhek Bowan, and ber Intercourse with him
hd been soh as tocall out ail that was
haet amiable lin hie character, and that at a
ime wien her own mind vas maturing, and

capab e of receiving its most profoundI Im-
preeions. Bhe asked herself what the charm
brebeen [n ber Intercourse wth him, and
the aneer Was immediate: a quick and
theasgw în patby In eveything natural.
tortne peratural, so careful hal ho- bean
ot ta offdnd ber conscience, and se ighly

W teappreciated religion ln ber, she had
at ne apns cf discordance,, tnt only that he
fuked aluth which ahe hoped and expected
se vola one day posses. Carl had never

intruded hie cepticism on ber. Wbat, she
aketberseilf thon, had she wihed regarding
hlm? and the answer Was no more doubtfui:

h wshe bdi bed te be hie met confiden-
Liai and aympathlzing friend, and had
ghruak with pain from the thought of amy
sne cming nearer to his beart than hersalf,
or as near. Even of these wisbes ahe bad
beaimoat unconsclous till othera had fore-
ed them on her attention. Of Dick Rowan's
Irlatidips O bs còuld never bave been jeal-
ons, and abse couti never have suflered tfrom
them. lere sh stopped and set ber Obris.
tian will and ber maiden reserve as a
-Mm barrier against ber own Imagina.
tion or the Intrusive Imaginationse f
othes taking one step further. be
wu rady to fling ber Honi soit qui
mal y pense in the face of any evil speaker.

"Diick Bowan vas a good friend to my
childhood," se Eaid, "and protested me from
atl physical danger and insult, and ptted
me with childlike fondeaus; and I have been
grateful ta him beyond the point of duty and
to my own hurt. Carl Yorke helped te formj
my opening mind, and patiently and carefally1
atrove to endow me with bis own knowledge,j
and my debt ta him la a still higher one. I
have a right, when ho le going away, ta bid
hlm a friendly good-by, and I abould be
ashamed of mysolf if I vere afraid ta i'

Cari stad in the door of is old home, and
came down t e stepe, bat la hand, toassilat
her, She saw ln bis face that ho feit doubt.
fui whether bis prseence might not displesse
ber.

1 1 am glad te ses yon, Carl, ahe said car.
dially. "I could not belleve that you meant
ta go away without bdding me larewell."

"L. would not have gone away without see
ing you," Car replied quietly; and they
vent ito the heuts together. HBI face
had Ulghted as ber greting. Evidently
ho itked its frank kindlinelss, and the
entire setting aside of all embarrasing.
recollections. Ho had bea ln the
crue. postion of a man who, wlth a
high natural sense of honor, bas suffered him.1
self to bu betrayed into an act which ha can-
mot justify and la ashamed to excuse. Bilence
vas beet.

Edith was delighted with the homelike
looh. of everything ln the houase and the good
aste displayed in ita arrangement.
«l can easlly undorataind," Car said, ilwhy

you and my mother wisbed to bave as little
new urniture as possible. I tblk we all
prafr t·at which bas friemdly or beautifulj
associations.

l led ber to a portrait conspicuously
placed ln the aitting room.

cil hung dear Alice's picture here," ha said,
a because i thonght thsat her place vas in the
famiy circli." He saigbed. It l aatonsh.
ing bow cruelly solfish mon can sometimes
be, without knowing i. Poor, dear Alic
thoughtoi me and I thought cf mysell. Well,
she le sale dead, wlth no more need of me,
and 1 am left wlth an unfailing regret."'

Edith was grieved and touched by hi self-
reproacb, and vas about to say same com-
fortug word, when ha turned ta ber with a
smUIe. "And I am committing again the
same fault whl ch I confesa," ho said. "iEdith
cornes ont of a sick-room, weary and deprers.
ed, and 1 sadden instead of cbeering ber.1
Shai ewa look about the house ?"?

They vent up staira, and ho showed ber
the different chambers. "But ws all cou.
aldeti that you would profer the one I used
to hava for my painting-room," ha saidi. « It
1s up another fllght cf stairs, but weil
repysu you for the climbing. Yen are
an erlyv bird, andi thora yon will have the
morning aunehine. It iastthe lare est chamber
ln the house, andi bas the bost view. How do
yen like It ?'

Edith exclaimedi vilh delght. Nothing
cnt bava suitedi her better. Through Lise

WInldows were visible a vide sweep af sky
andi a pretty city vlew. Insides, the room was
large, charmingiy Irregular, wîith alcovea anti
nichses and the partial 'furnishing was freshs
andi of her own colora. Bea green and visite
iaco rnade It a borne ift for a msermaidi IL
wa evldent that a good desaI cf cars had
bemr ued ln preparing thse place for ber.

"Yuare 5o kindti " shte said rather tremu.
Iously.

Re affectedi not to notIce ber emotioni. "All
I have dons la this house bas been a liano cf
love and deligkt," he said, andi ledi ber ta a
plcture whtch bare the mark of his own ex.-:
quisite brush, thse oniy pîcture on the wallu.;
"TMss le to romember Carl by," ho said. " It
fs p.ainted partly froms nature, partly from a
description of the scene. It le a glimpse lnto

wuws calid the Kentuohy Barrons."'
An oponing in a farest et luxuriant bech,

mh and oak treus showed a level of ricb
green, prolusely flower.sprinkledf. The morn.
ilg e'y vas of a pure blue, with thin floks
Of white cloud, and everything vas thikly
laden with dew. The fringe of the picture1
glittered with light, but all the centre vas
Overshadowed by a vast alanting canopy ofc

essaenger:pigeone, settling toward theearth.
The .unlight on their gloasy backs glanced '
off In bilUiant azure renfectiona, looking as
though a cataraet of appbirée wrs aowing1
down the aky.-- Her and therea ray of1
auresbine broike;.through the , eoreen-:.of1
their ountiless wing, and slit up- a1
flower, o bit of groin. An oiole
WaIs 'pervhed on a twlig i the farèground -and
from-thoe' banging- nest close by, his maté
pushed a prettybead and thrat. 8tartled by
the sot thunder.-of ,a t:A lged hon t, they

difflculty.. Tie fragments of truth that I Lad'a
geea ln the mythologles of different nations,a
and the beautiful Christian sentlment I Lad à
found among the pagana,,had been a atum-
bling blockto me; but when I read that all
became plain. You aSke me very happy,k
dear Carl 1 "

"I do not think that I am pious,"i
he said, alter a moment. " My mind
18 clear on the subject, but my heart
la unmoved. I do not - wonder at
that, and I am not ure butI prefer It so;' to
have light poured.over my Nindtin my1
heart melta- underamth, rather than havea
mind. Imperfçotly illunmnted, and. a, huart
starting upet aintervals in little eävaneacent
fismes which"die out agatti, and Juive misi.
The former il ightifrom uheaven sthe latter
auggests the uolfer, match tp. me. -! AI n: ,

miled anti nodded.to him-through the win.
dow when he passed. -,Of course they had ail
surmisied ta the lovely young girl whou they
iad seen there bafore, and who had now been
taking care of him was one day to be his
wife. she divided their attention vit hlm
as sesitood on the step, and watobed him
drive away.

It ws thi hour ci the steamer's diparture;
and when EdIth Was ilne, sbe sht herself
inte -ber - chamber, and, kneeling -there,

praye l fervently tht eGod would.keep -the
sraveller wherever he migbt wanderana that,
tho:gh fr ferom her, ho 'mlght bu ver neir to
heaven. '

18bbe-.dIdnCt leave ber -room % awhe ase
heard the; othera come home; and afer qa

- -.- - - -

and ecaped, but he as found on -the moran.
ing of the.5th, andi jaled at Moud ity .

The lynobera numûberpd about thirty-ve,-
and IL le iad by a negro man who daims to -
bave'see thom that tbey arrived« on three
hand caro from uiro at about 2 o'clolk ln the
morning. They all wor maus, and had1
evidently matured thir- plans bafore starting'
on, their mission.' Dsembarking from their'
hand cars n the depot, they fir't forced open,
a- tacl.houe'and-secured a large-aplke hamn.
mer. .Then tbmy. procided -to theji. .The
jallor met thoe outaidethe d"orand lnre0"
sponse taa roquest for the keysuid tuhy were
in ossesiodofthe Beiff. Bome of the me
seilfthe jaHlor ani beld bisa pdiÜéòerwbile
the.-others broke down the jail doore Howard
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gasad:ontat:t ilrom.the-safe covert .of -.theïr-
leafy home.
' 'Thé iio vent dowmatalrs into the sitting -
iroom again. -"Nov, I vwant to tell: you al
my plans," Carlsaid. ,

They seuted thomselves, and ho began : I
have ithought Lest te make now theour
whih Icontemplated yeüas ago. ' It must
bnow; or nover, and I am'net willing ta
relnquis it enilrely;, But I :- am not
orry- that, I · was disappointed in go-.

Ing vhei I firet thought of It, for I was not'
thon prepared to derive the benefil from the
journey which I now hope for I shouldb ave
gone then or. plamsure.and adventure; now IL
make a pllgrimage to gatherknowledge. ItoIl
you of this, Edith, but I have concluded Eot'
to tell my mother. -It seas cruel, and thore:
bas been a struggle in my mind, but I cannosi
do otherwise. I well remember how bard It:
was ta win ber consent before, and I belleve
ashe was truly glad of our los of wealth,
aince It kept me at home. If I abould tell-
her now, the struggle would b renewed and
she would Le ill. I am afraid,- too, that I
might be Impatient with her, for £ have no
mors Lime to throwaway. So I shall let her
suppose that I a-m going tomake a short viiLt
la England, which la trus. Once there, se
wl net be disturbed at my going over ta
France for a few weeks. After France, Bwit.
zerland follows of course, Italy la next door.
and the Eastl l not far from Italy. -I Lave
always aobserved that, whe n a thlig la donce
my mother 'makes up ber mind to it
with fortitude; but, it la loit toher A
ta decide on« anything painful, abse la
unable ta decide, and' the suspense lei
terrible ta ber. My father knows that.i
Wien he really masm ta do a thing, ha lai
prompt and makes no talk about it. And,
Edith, I shal nt tell my sisters nor father,i
because It will aso more unkindI If he l
the only one who does net know, and It might1
compel them ta practise evaslon. I tell yon
alone, and I want you to promise me that, If
my mother should begin te suspect, you will
at once tell ber ali, and do what youe ca tol
quiet her."1

"I promise you, Carl," EdIth answred.
"Yau ca alcso tell Mr. Rowan, if you have

occasion te, If you wieh to," ho said, looking
at ber atteutively.

Bhe merely bowed.
ci think that yen will approve of my

plan," ha went on with earneetness. "I
bave found what I belleiete be my place
and work in thlis vortex of the nineteenth cen-
tury, and wish to fill that place and do tisat
work li the beut manner 1 can. 1 have
been offered a position as attache ut one ef
our embassies, but I am net ready for that
yet. 1 am nat fit for anything that I wiah
ta do."

Warming wIth his subject, Carl atoot up,
and leaned on a hîgh chair.back opposite
Edîtih whisle he talked1. His face became
animated, bis manner bad a cbarming cor.
diality andi frankneas. Wien his time
ebould come for speaking or writlng, or tak,-
ing any part an the affaire of bLi country, he
wished te Le considered an anthority, and ta
deserve that consideration. Ta that end, ho .
muat bave more knowledge, net of courte, or
camps, or books, though these wera worth
knowing, but of people sa they live in their
own homes, in their own lands, under la a
strange to us. lie wanted te know the
world's poor, and the world's crimi-
nais, and the world's saints, wherever ho
could find thiem. "lYen have observedin l
drawing face" he said, "e how one ittAe line
will alter the whole expressIon. It is the
same with arguments. A great, loae, so-
phistical generalisstion may bae completely
upset by one sharp little faot, as Gollath vas
by David. I want to have a ling full of
those facts. A plain iard truthmay be made
attractive by a single beautiful illustration;
and I wiah to gatber Illustrations from the
whole world. I bate a sour patriotiem, and
I would net think, nor speak, nor write nla-
rowly on any subj ict."

I 1 can percelve, Bith, that wa have much
to learn lu this country, and I wish to Le
firat taught myself, thon tu do my part In
belping te teach others. We need to learn
that the order of society, as well us of the
heevenly bodies, depends on a centripetal, no f
liss tin a centrifugal force. At present we
are all flying off oun tingenta. We ned ta
learn thsat there is beauty and dignity la obe.
dience, as well as in independence. We should -

see that It is better for a people to bq nob'er
than their lawa, thaun for laws ta be nobler
than the people; and that the lving9
constitution of a living nation le netc
found on any parchment, but ls the national
comscience brough to a foceus. Why,Edltb,
those very persona who boast themselves the
most on the glorions fathers ai Our countryV
r", perhapr, the persons of whom. those

rame fathers, could they hehold thom, would
be mort unutterably ashamed. I do not
mean to bo presumptuous, dean; but I se
which way my Influence should go, and 1
menu te do my beat ta make tishat lufence
great, firtUby leadizg an bonest life, and next
by polishing my weapons to the utmoat. I am
talking confusedly. I give you but a rough
sketch of my design. Two years, I tbink I
will be the limit of my stay. I am soWeill
prepared by my 6tudies that I shall loae no
time, and I bave every facility of access ta all
places wiah ta viait. What do yn sAy ta IL,
Edirh ?"

" I amy God speedi, -with 411 my heart, Carl I
Yeur alms are noble. I like to see yoeninu
earnest."

" I ar n uearneet, dear," ho sait. 2' I feel as
a new plumet mightU, that Las basai turning on
lit own centre without progress, ad is mil at
once set spinning off on its orbit."

In tise' momenmtary silence thsat folleoed,
Edith vent to a boak sheîlî ialled vIth pans-
phlets, andi lookedi thora aven. "O Carl! "ase
suid tightly, ultdo yeu rea- thisea?"

They were the numboe of Brosns

"I have:rsad tisera mare attenitively than
anything es," he answeredi, "anti learned
more frem tisem.. An American beat under.
stands tise American mind. Pure reason is,
ai courEa, casmopoltan;i but reason is aeldom
ta pure but a coloredi ry ef .Individunal ort
national chtaracter lirudes ; anti i like toe
aihoo my colon. I thtinks," he sait, emiling,
" that I hare been quoting tat Review toe
yen. I leave tera for my father to readi."

Eduish's eys sparklatd. " I tisank God yeu i
are on tis triack, Outl " ase said. " Tise
firat I aven readi la tais R ews vas an atIcle i
an De Matre, andut solved for me a great
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s. te Lima a come ,which I catmlym ait,
when I bave a clearer realimloù of the
necessitjof oaptiem,'I sbail 'ask ta be.bap-

-timed.- Till then, I wlsh my intellectual pou-,
viction's teho getting acclimated. My
sacrifice muet ba ready befote I invoke upozn
IL ire from heaven."

" Oh 1 yen remind me cf Et. John of the
Cross," Edith sad. "'He says, Bessunis la but
the candlestick to hold the light of fait h?"

"Precisely '' Carl replied. "Behold me
thon, illuminated by a candlestick Imetead of'
a candil, but-avare of that lack. A friend
of mine, a couvert, told me lItely that he had
a].ways regnetted hiaving hurriedI nto the
churi, and to the sacraments, as he did.
H did mot realie nuythidg, - but receired
supernatuistaavors like one lai a- dreaa.
He said that, though he .was sincere,
and would have given .bis life for the
faith thAt ws l him he.was for a long time
tormented by the habit f tdoubt. When at
length that habit was broken he used somae
tîmes t.long to rcelve baptiam over again
or wished at loast that hsfirut commumion
had been piotponed tao the time of peace. A
strong movement of the heaut might perbaps
bave saved ble trouble; but neither ho nor I
have been a fuavored.I"

"And yet," Edith said thoughtfully, " I
should have suppoed that the first conviction
of truth woulid have moved your feelings.
When my mind pointed thsat way my heart
followed quickly, and pretty soon
took wings, and flow aloug by myself, and
left my thougits behind. I am not surs that
I bave any intellect la religion. I ca think
of reasons for anything, if I try, but IL dons
mot seem to me Worth while, uness soma
one outaide af the church wishes to know."

" Thatsla a woman's way," Carl said, pleas.
ed with ber pretty earnestneaa. u A woman,
goes heurt fret, or ber head and heart go
hand in hand, and her Eneat mental power le
the intellect ot noble passions. A man goes
head firt, and his highest power Ia reason."

The silvery bell of a clock warned them
how long tieir Interview had besa. Edith
rose. diI muet say good bye to you for two
years, thon, Carl; but you bave taken away
the ting of parting. While yeu are Qn the
road ro truth, I am mot afraid of any road for
you oa sem or land."

She gave him her hand. Large, bright
tears atood i br eyes.

"fDeur Edith, good-by 1" he sait, anti couldi
net utter another word.

They went down the steps together. The
carriage-door opened and clased, thera was
one lat glance, and they lost sight af each
other.

They parted wiLth pain, yet not unwilling.
ly ; for duty and hor yet etood with Lande
clasped btween to separate thom Dick
Rowar.'a pale face, as they ad reau IL that
night sinking backward ito the river, could
ha forgotten by nelither.

When we have wronged a person, though
It were unconscioualy, ve can no longtr taike
the amse elight ln that pleasure which s b
given im pain. The pleasure may be no les
dear to ui, but the thought that IL la ta e
reached enly through the saufferings of one
who has a claim on us, makes renunclation
seem aimost proferable to possession.

C0HAPTER XXVIII.
GooD 4IGnT AND o2D-BY .

It e 8well for us that faith s able to tde
cipher what De Quincey calla "the heiro-
glyphic meetings cf human nflae.ng ;" and
that, though the interpretation ishould net at
once be made plain to us, we may, at
least, be sure that it LI merciful. As St.
Peter tande supreme, holding ln hi band the
ashining kes Of heaven, which mnoe but ho
oaa set ln the warda and none but ho can
turn, so taoeach Chrisian on earth la given
the golden key ta a personal heaven, and
none but he can open the door, and noms but
he can clese It. Within that door site the
interpreter, and when the seoul la still it hears
his voice renading, with praise and amen, bth
day and night; and some riddles Se makes
clear, and on some e aeta theseal with the
Holy Name ; and that la God'a secret, antd
one day ho Will speak to the seul concerning
IL, He who seeke to tear away that seal
inds only datknees and confusion ; but ho
who folds his bande above It will at lait ha
Illuminated.

Never o.ce during his trial had Dick
Rowan rebelled against God, or questionead
hfm. Nature migiht wrthe ln pain and for-
get for a time tbe word eof praise, but IL sub-
mitted; and, according to the tumult and
darnkmes that bad prevalled, so were.the
light and peace thst followed. IL was thor.
ough work, as all the work ln this soul had
beeu fram the firt, and hi convaleacence
was Ilke a new birth.

On the morning after Edith'a parting with
Carl Yorke, Dick remained in hie room un-
dvlited, keeping ail hia strength for rat fret
drive. At lengLstiste carniage catie ta
the door, and Mr. William@, who had

nslted on remalning at home to
nuperintend what he called the ilaunch-

Ing ot his step son, came down stairs
wth Dick. Mrs. Williatun, all amiles, fol.
lowed after, rnatling lu slbks donned
in honor of this great occasion. Editi and
ElIgn Williams stoo ln the entry, awaiting
the little procession. Mies Bilan, biuahing
and bediîzaned vas ta accompany tise two an
thseir-drive. Edth hat preferrediL tay a
home anti propane fan ber evening exotu t

"sy f.lick, you look bike an Erqulmaux 1,
she exalalmed. "icannot evreh ryour

noe iauHeti y~ cd eer tisat I couldi
noL breathse anyting but fir; bnt as fi a
t rant"u

" IL isn't aften i gît tise ahane Lo play Lise
tsrnt oer you," Mrs. Williaims semarkedi,
and bagan givng ardera to bave eundry bat
soap.stones, ati gay afgnans put to tise

"Mtier¡" her son exclaimedi, "i -ams
aheaed of having such a tues matie overn
ne i I viii inn away. I vill leave tise
country. I w'ill go backs to bed."

tIe really bluased and semed annoe.
They vent eut, anti there vas ths parade cl

getting setbtlai tir places, Mrs. Williams
pleasantly consolons anti her son dtstresafully
so, tisst several of tisa neighsbors veto looking
on vIth interest. Tise inquiriea fer icki Lut,
ndueed, been a nanmt frans ail the neighbor-

hoodi, aven firm persans wu ithero they had
no acquatutance. Not a womrn, young ori
old, but bat lookedi indly on the young
ruilor, anti isnown vissa ho sailedi away,
andi when ha sames backS; not a ohilti but

hileMr. Williamsa 6  ýin to aytiai leko
wouldilike ta sae her.

" Wei'bd a delighful drive, and be la not
a bit the vorse.for It,? the mother sbid. "e
wiii ho well enough "ta go te Mrir. Cleave-,
land's to see yOM, now; but I thlink hes 'ants
tohave a good talk with you before you'go
away. He toLd me mot ta lot any one in-;terrupt.."

Edith knew.Weil wiiat theu s iaurns uneamsnt
nad with one'npward aspiration, c0 Spirit ci
light and truth!" sbve won immedtately.

DIck was sitting ln bis arm.chair by the
windowwlien s entered, and be lookedi
around wilth a brigbt emile . and greeting,-
"Well, little si-ter I' and motioned h Ler t a.
chair nar hlim.

Oa hearing that title ahe stopped and
clasped ber handes on ber bosom. .

1 It was a brother who sent for you," ho,
said. a Come l"I

fhe seated herself speechless, aimot
breathlesa.

" Edith, where la Carl Yorke ?" ho asked
gently.

8he gave the answer with a quiet that,
looked like coldness. "o He ltIn theï
steamer today for England. From there le,
continues bis travelos t the EsUt ; I
do not know where elase. No persan a ta
know thls but you and me, s his emother
cannut be told."

The color and the amile le Diok Rowau's
face. Surprise and pain for a moment de-,
prived him of the power cf speech.

"I am astonaheti and distressed " ho said'
at length. -" iwished te ses him to talk
with him. But that hai enota Catboll, I
shoaid bave wished to ses yOu mrried
soon." ,

A deep blush cf wounded dellosoy rushed.
ta Edith'e cheeks. "Dfck Rvowan," she sad,
you have yet much ta learn about women,
or, at least about me. . Whatever feeling of
sympathy and affection I may have hadl for
Carl Yorke, my conduct and converation,
wth him have been irreproacbable, and so
have my thoughta even. The thought of.
marriage bas mot crossed my mind. I do mot
wishs to Sear yen speak cf it."

Her dignified asewer disconcerted him for
a moment. Ho had made the mistake mearly
always made by mon, often made by women,
of mialnterpreting the nature, or, at laut, the
degree of development of an affection as yet
angelicallv pure, If ardent.

" Yon were quite rigbt In supposing that
I would marry no one but a Cathollo," she
remarked.

s I have dame yen a great wrong, Edith',"
ha said bastily, "sand I wish ta repair it as
far es .L au. But, firt, wili yen tell me why
yen promised to me-ry me 7"

(To bc contmued.)

c 'HREW AWAY HER SUPPORTEI."
Dr. PIERCE :-A neihbornof ours was suffer-

ing frome "female veaknsea" which the doc-
tors told ber could mot be cured without a
supporter. Aftet conbiiderabie perauasioi my
wife Induced ber ta try your IlFavorite Pre-
scrtption." After ueing one bottle abe thraw
away the supporter and did a large wasing,
which he had not doue ln two years before.

JAU1as M.IE
T F 4246 Jacob street W Va.

THE RAILWAY ACCIDENT AT LONDON .
LONDoN, Ont, July 12.-The following ad-

ditional particulara relative ta the accident
on the Grand Truck Ravlway yesterday are
given :-The two aengines leaped high ln the
air and came down together. One of the
frelght cars vas thrown fully thirty feet
from the track, and came down upon another
car, on which It lodged. The end of one of
the Pullmans was stove ln. Two fright
cars were utterly annihilated, and the two
engines 'and tenders were crushed into a
shapeless mass of splintered rubbish. Wheu
the men ln charge of the trains saw the
collision was inevitable, they jumped, and
will probably escapý without serions con.
Eequences. John Porter, a fitter lu
the Grand Trunk Raliway shope, 8t.
Thomas, formerly employed la the samrne
capacity In the Great Western Railway shopes
bere, retrning ta 8t. Thomas, alter a bril
vieit to bis friends, rustained the mrost sri'us
injuries, and Las aince diti. HRe bad fors-]
seen theo accident, and hai roached the plat.
fora of the Pullman, just behind the tender,
intending ta jump, but at that moment the
crash came, and ho was wedged la between
the Pullman and the tender, with only one
hand visible. Engineer Fletcher alo suas-
tained injuries about the head and face. Con-
ductor Dulmage hid an arm broken, and
Selby, a baggageman, and four passengere
austalned injuries, but, as fa as ascertained,
not serious. The passengers, when the trains
came together, were thrown from their ea
and huddled poil mel together, and for a
time a scene of utmost confusion prevailed.

PROOF EVEBY WHERE.
If any invalid or sick persan ha the leasst

doubt of the power andt efficacy cf Hop
BItters ta cure them, they can find cias ex-
actly like their oan, n their own neighbor-
hood, wIth proof positive that they can ie
easily and permsuently cured ab a trifling
coat-or ask your drunggist or physlcan. ·

GarssrswîcH, Feb., 1l, 1880.
Hop> Bitt'a o-Bîns-I 'was given up by

te doctora te die ai acrefula caohsmpioan.
Two bottles of your Bittera curedi me

Lasser Bauvra.

LYNCHING IN ILLINOI8.
A NECao TAKN flmoH THE JAZI, Ar MOUND crTr

AND HANGED BY A MoI.
(CAmo, July 9 .~.Nlon Bavard, thse nugro

who killedi Johnu Kane, wise, was takeni ontoti
thes jail it Mound City bifors dayiight this
morning anti hangedi by a mob. Kans vas a
tridigo carpenter anti Howard a section hand
on the raliradt. Thsey spent Lbe 4th InUairo,
anti voie under thse influence of lquor vissa
they got an tise train thsat let Csiroat 7L ?
on the evening of thse 4th. .Tney quarreilea,
anti Howard stabbedt Kane li the back. Kanes
thon pulledi a pistaI, but he was too drnS
te Dse liand, before any one couldi interfere,
Howard *elzed Lte veapon andi shoet Kane
twice. Th'Ae first abot madesa slght vouid on
his forehead. Tise second euteroed his ohest.
Kamnnver spoke afturwards, deaths enauimg lin
about an hour. Bebcdy knew thsat ame had '
bean out until after the asooting,. vihen thse
knife woundi was discovered. Thse tragedy oc.
curred just ssLith train vas entmring thea depot
at'Moundi ity. Bavard >u.mped freom the car'

ea the, .and set up a piteonashowl. Whe
tLLeygoti Isisde they foundi Howard lnaan iron
oeil.' fThey broke off the. lali and selzed
thelr'victim, -He-fought hard, and they had
toahoot. him.iree imes. They dragged
himont fi3htirig and screaminag. The negro,
who-saya hoeaw-the lychers'coma lu on the
hand.:cars'rau ta the school house and rang
tbie bell, but ýIf any body hord the alarm they
suspeocted what .was -gain , on and did not
come te lnterlete. aowardvas taken ta a
tree about '-ntety yards fron the jail and
strung up. - ThbeAn the mon got n their band
cars and .disappeared ln the darkness.

-~ -- · ·· ·

FATHER TOM BURKE. 0. P.
Kio Laat appeal made for Little nngry

oeasoren.
On BSunday, ln the Church of Bt. Francis

Xavier, Upper Gardiner street, Dablin, the
great pulpit ertor, Father Burke, O.P.; 'the
Lacordaire of this generation, preached an
elcquent and touching sermon on :bhal!
of the destitute children of Danegal- befora
an immense congregation, iacludlng the
Lord Mayor, the Lady Mayoreas, and
some of the leading Catholio citizens of
Danttn. There vas soiethtng singularly
touching la the fact that the distinguished
prescher had only just rcovered fror a
severe attack of illnees, and (as ho forcibly
put it himself) Lad Come froa bis losk bed
tu advocate the cause of the s3tarving cbildren
of Donegal. As Pàther-Burke ascended the
pulpit immediately after the frt Gorpel ci
the last Mass, ail eyes were directed towarda
hlim. Hs looked pale, and the traces of the
severe ordeal through which bis eaith
has passad were visible on his fine and
expressive fetures. As soaon howver, as Aeh
opened bis lips a sy mpathetl thrlil paased
through al prseont. The fascination of au
eloquent tangue which may he said ta bave
moved an entire world as again fet, and the
congregation appeared literally spoli-bound.
Having read the Gospel .of the day, the
at-ject of whiclh was the multlplication
of the loaves and dabos, the • preacher
said we had hare a wonderful miracle
performed by our Divine Lord for the relief
of a starving multitude. After thres days
and three nghtsa, during which they bu mot
tasteI food, .he multitude became faint wIth
hunger. Ont Lord's heart was touched with
compaeslon, and having learned that a few
loaves and fishes etill remained, He multi-
plied ti biamall quantity of food in auch a
wonderful mannmer that four thousand perrons
were fed, leaving a large prtioi of the loaves
and fishes unoonsumed. Thera could mot,
Father Burke went on, boa more approprlate
Gospel for the purpose of introducing the
Lubject which brought him bfore theim that
day. Hie appeared before them ta plead the
cause, not of 4,000 persons, but
5,000 Pooe LITTLE CHILDaEN THRBl&5anED wiTH

STARVATION IN THE MOUN'TAIN
of Donegal. They had beesn upportet for a
long time by the exertions of a zalous and
benevelent Catholic lady, who had bee aeek-
Ing rallef for tbom for weeks and monthus,
and bad preserved them from the pange of
starvation and death. Now, however, the
funds which she bad by almoat superhuman
fforts benas able te collact, were welml ngh

exhaunsted, and there remained in ber banda
barely aufficient meane to support these poor
famished children for one week and three
days more. What an appalling thing It was
ta contemplate that If charity did net
stop In ta avert this impending calamity,
the spectre of famiDe would appear
lu those children'e midet in the short
space of one week and three days -
one short week 1-ten Monday, Tueaday and
Wednesday pas by, and on Thursday the
grave openas, and these Innocent little cnes
muat pariait of bager! Sacb would b. ithe
children's fate if timely relief did mot come
ta save them from deathi; but ho knew and
fait that the fountalns of charlty vould never
h closed when ha addressed a Irish audi-
ence. He bd often appeared before ln the
puipit to advucate the cause of cbarity, but
never, ho might Bay, tie cause of a charlty
wih appealed se' strongly te the noblest
feelings of humanity. The very rev. preacheri
bere made a very pathetic allusion te him- j
self. He had bean asked ta plead today the
cause of these poor childrien, and ha b at 
firat been auxions,
oCWNG To INcaIaINo IINFIRKITIES, THar såtlg

OTInER valcR
should advocate thoir cause. But he thonght
of the borrors Impending over these chid-
ren's bads, and ha could not refuse to cone
even from a bed of stalenesta plead on their
behial, he ouly regretted that ha could mot1
apeak at more leugth and with greater ener-.
gy; but a cause like this required neitherJ
tongth of time nor eflorte of elcquence.
Therefore, lu the name cf Goid and cbarityf
and on the part of the thousanda oft
p.aa famiehed children, hae appealedg to themî
today. Ho leit ther causie before the aitar ci2
Gad. He leit it LL their bande and in the
hande of that God who had declaired that
wvhatever they did to any of Hie little oes,
believing In him, would bo done ta Himelf.
If thay acted nov ln the true spirit et charity,
Father Burke said ln conclusion, the Giver of
ail good gite would bestow upon thlm every 
blessing bath la lift enin ludeath.

The preance's pewerful andi pathetic ap.
peal produceti i visible affect upon tise con-
gregation. After Mass a meeting vas hLid
ln tise vestry, andit was ascertalid that nou
less than £112 badi been coliectaedeince the
conclusion et tise srmon..

Amnonget those proeet vers tise Right
Hon, Lise Lord Mayor, tise Hon. G. W, T.
Monaell, Sir Patdeak Keenan, Sir John Len-.
saigne, Mr.E. D wyer Gray, M. P.; Alderman
Campbelîl, Mr. David PlOignket, Mr. G. F.
Waters,&c. The chair vas takon by thse Lord
miayor, and a veto ai thanks to Fathar Burke
vas propoased by the Han. Mr. Moasell, anti
secondedi by Bir PatrIck Keean. Alfter tis a
resointion was pruposedi by Bir John Lea-
taigeno s aeo ed by Alderman Capel

sent were due o thLie Jesuît FaLhera for their
muai andi chsarity in the caus, of the enfferiag
ochîiden af Donegal. Tise Bev. J. Gafftey,
SI T,ang.0tetd thsat hoenorable mention absani
ba made af Mrs. Pover Lilor, who effrts
an behaif of thos e atit chsildirsna vers
boendi all praîse. Thsproposaio he
beaenreceivei bl goenral approbatnts
proceeinsgs were broneh t a aose.

~..QWVNS E LIXIÀ UDOOWNR'
of tse worldi. ___

ÉORN WITaHTBETH. -

AhmargaeAx, l.Y., July ,i.-Today an.
Italian baby wai bola one Of tise shantle-
for the West Shore laborers with a perfect et
of upper Lesth. It s pe.rfectiy nautul other-
via. Tise father, Francesco sCuniafio, con-
aiders ta pbenolenom an evil sig, and la su'
dttressed -that he.hS gien p.vork an&0
gone Le BoheneOtady to conslt friends. -

Smart Wed and sdon ubined wvá
the otheringredfente uiedn l b.iat-porous

'paVr miS Om st .;W. & B. Backaohe
PtueterU thbs. Lishe market, uios 25
satin-a- -&E-',

--. '. - -oint&
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-- TORNADOES

eoIENT17rcALL acoUNrnD o70 9,AND soUIa n
ars eàüiâ'iatA Paonuce PAIKfDr.

- ,- 5iUTSExaLalaD.

Tbe following EYtopsiS, of a lacýure de-
Ilvered by Dr. Horsce -B .'Hamilton before
the New York sóclety for the promotion of
sience, contains go muach tht le tlmuly andt.
important that It can be read Witt both. Inter.
est and prcfit:- -

There le probably no subjeot of modern.
times that hal caused and la cauing greater
attntion than the origin eturnadoes..

lentists have std lad Il for the benefit et
umanityl men have anvestigated Ita for t1

welfare o their familles. I hae been avoxed
subject long conulderod, And through au this
lavestigation the cyclone bas swept marose
the land carrying destruction te scientiats ne
well as to the innosent dwellers la Its .tracks
One tbing, however, la certain; the cause of
the cyclone mut La sought fan away from the
whirling body of wd uiatself.. ILs results:
are powerful; its cause must also be power-
bul. Let us therefore conatder a few fautes.
Firt, the appearance of a cyclone la invari.
ably preceded by dark spots upon the face
of the sun. Thse spots, iudicating a dia.
turbed condition of the solar regions, neces-
Oarily ailsot the atmospliere of our earth. Au
unumsal generation of haut ln One part of the
atmosphere ls certain to cause a partil vacu,
um lu another portion. Air muet rush in to
fill thisvacum. Ronce the disturbances-

ence usthe cyclone. This theory fnda addi--
tional coufirmation in the fact that tornadoas
come during the day and not at night. The
dark spots upon the surface of the sun, what-
ever they may b. seem te cause great com-
motion in the atmoaphere of the world, and
it ia almoat certain tsha the extremely we
weather of the preentsason eaan b accouat-
ed for on precisely thts basis. la il reason-
able t asuppose tha the marvellous efoct ot
the suan upon vegetation n: l1Ife in ganeral
ehall be les. than upon the atmosphere itself
through which lia raya come? The causa is
remote, but the ef ecsla here.

After dscribing sosme of the terriblo effeots
Sthe cyciloneths epeaker wnt on tO uay -
This rte fada [La application lanoarly

every tepartment ettIfe. An operator i lan
dan Francleoo-the click.ol the tuatrument
nsanipnlubed. hy hm lingera, lu New Yonk.
The PIeaident makes a o <t strokeof tie
Pen ln bs atudy l tihe White House, and
tbe vhole nation le aoused b the met. An
unessinos and diagut witth everything in
b fe, commonly culati home si nkeas te fait
by mauy peuple, when tise cause a lutaha
fout lnthe distant hom e thosanda of miles
away. An uncertain pain may ho cit luisthe

ead. It la repeat-ed in other parts of the
body. The A pptite doparts and ailluergy
te gone [s lthe causo ncesearily to. be fou
in the ead. Tse next day the feeltiag li-
creares. There are adled symptoms. They
continue and become more aggravated. The'
alight pains in the heat lcresue to agonies.
The naumsea becontea chronia. The heart
growa irregular, and the broatsing uncertain.
Ail thse efisais have a delinte causa; and,
amter yeare of deep experfence upon this sub-
ject, I do not besitate to say that this cause
la to be foundti larnaomederangement f the
k{dneys or liver far away from that portion of
the body laiwhich these effects appear. But-
one may say, I have no pain whataver ln my
kidnoya or liver. Very trus. Noither have
we any evidence that there fa a tornado on.
the surface of the sun ; but Il le none the les
certain that these great organsof the body aire
the cause of the trouble although there may
be no pain lu lheir vicinity.

I know whereof i speak, for I have pased
through this very experience myself. Nearly
ton years ago i was the picture of health,
weighing more than 200 pounds, and as
strong and healthy as ay man I ever knew.
Wben I lt.i the symptoms I have above des-
cribed, they caused me oanoyance, nt only
by roason of their aggravatfag nature, but
becaue I had never faielt any pain belore.
Other doctors told me I was troubled with
malaria, and I treated myself accordingly. L
did not beleve, however, that malaria could

ehow such aggravated aymptoma. It never
oacurred to me that analysta would help-
solve the trouble, ms I did not,
presume my difficulty was located la thafé
portilon of the body. But i continued to
grow worse. I had a falnt sensation At the
pit of my atoinach nearly every day. I feit
a great desire ta est, and yet 1 loathed food.
I was conatantly tired and still I could not.
aleep. Ky brin was unusually active, but
I could not think connectedly. My eüritence
was a living misery. I continiued In this
cond:tion for nearly a year; never free ram
pain, never for a moment happy. SucS
an existence La fan wore than death,
for which I coueas I earnestly longed.

It was while sufering thus that a friand
advised me to make a linal attempt to e-
cover my health. I noerd inwardly aut his
suggestion, but I was too weak to make any
resistance. ie furnished me wiLth a remedy,
simple yet palatable, and within two days tk
observed a alight change for the better..
This awakened my, courage. I feit tihai i
would not die at that time. I continued the
use of the remedy, ta.kng It lu accordance
with dIrection, util became not only ne-
atored to my former heaulth and trength, but
cf groater vigLr thsan I have isolera knovn.
Tisi condItion bas continued up to tise pue-
lOeni timei, anti I believe i ehonuld have diiedi
as mieerably as thousands of othter men bave
died anti are diying every day b.d IL moi bien
fon the. simple yet vonderful paver of War-
ner's taf. Ours, the remedy I amployed.

Tisa lectuier thena deseribedi hi mias cf
reatoration mare in detali, anti conciudedi as
follows -

Msy complote reovery Lau cust me to
Investigîto Lise subjeot mure oareiofiy mati Il

b ou f aur mod nivilstdon. I amn fully
confident tisat leur fiftAs of tas isases
wicha sfillat Lumanity migiihtbe avoidit

ondition. Wero IL possible to contrai tAie
action of Lise son, cycles couldi un-
doubtediy ha averted. Tisat, bey-

eve la nee of thse thîng -tisat
everot be. Bat I ici ice te say thsai it is
osanble Lo control Lb. hidaeys and liver ; to

er their action wholly norrmal, and thseir
afet spc the systema that of pouffers rather

thsan poiseors. Tisai tis andi bas eens mc-
complished largely by mneans ai tise remedy
I hava namned I do noi have a doubt, arid
feei l rny duty Lo make this open declaraion.
for theunightenmuent cf tbe profession and fOr
Lise LanaIt cf suaeng Aumanity lu ail parts


